### Mapping Marginality
October 21, 2009

**Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 - 11:10 am | Welcome Address - **Professor Gautam Bhadra**  
Acting Director, *Centre for Studies in Social Sciences, Calcutta.* |
| 11:10 – 11:30 am | Introductory Remarks- **Anjan Ghosh**  
*Centre for Studies in Social Sciences, Calcutta.* |
| 11:30am – 12:10pm | **ENGAGING WITH CASTE**  
Key Note Address - **Professor Surinder S. Jodhka**  
*Indian Institute of Dalit Studies, Jawaharlal Nehru University* |
| 12:10 – 12:30 pm | Discussion session                                                   |
| 12:30 – 12:45 pm | *Tea Break*                                                          |
| 12:45 – 1:25 pm | **“Gender and Poverty”** –  
*Nirmala Banerjee*  
Sachetana and Former Professor, *Centre for Studies in Social Sciences, Calcutta.* |
| 1:25 – 1:45 pm  | Discussion Session                                                   |
| 1:45 – 2:45 pm  | *Lunch*                                                              |
| 2:45 – 3:25 pm  | **“Beyond Compassion: Representation/Resistance in the ‘Political Society’ of children of Sex Workers’ in Kolkata”**-  
*Debolina Dutta,*  
Human Rights Lawyer and Researcher, Open Space Fellow,  
*Centre for Communication and Development Studies, Pune.*  
and  
*Oishik Sircar,*  
*Jindal Global Law School, Sonipat.* |
| 3:25 – 3:45 pm  | Discussion Session                                                   |
| 3:45 -4:00 pm   | *Tea Break*                                                          |
| 4:00 – 4:40 pm  | **“An Empirical Enquiry into some excluded groups in Purulia District”**-  
*Dr. Dhrubajyoti Ghosh*  
Former Senior Fellow, *Centre for Studies in Social Sciences, Calcutta.* |
4:40 – 5:00 pm   Discussion Session
5:00 – 5:15 pm   Vote of Thanks